
THE OHIL1»eeey -RECOP.

wbhat a pity, alas ! alae ! Thotýgli each
scçene in pur Savieur's, life wau explained,
zio objection, Nvas muade apo whien the exc-
planation Wvas finisbed the old, .jady aasW;
pu t'so pu t'so,rigif,, righit. These word arc

how t.-ing ".'good to hear." 2r'!bo the
Young Einpres as 'ked the natf've pvýstor if
l4e would iot corne wheni lie had tirne ard
tell bier more about Jesus.

Are. you. not ail glad to hear these good
Wii~gMe inissionaries trulv are, It

is really an answer to prayer. Do you re-
nieniber the week of Prayer. It was SMtur-
4ay the twelfth of Jauuary thiat ail nations
ýLnd their rulera wore prayeci eor. Mie ob>-
served. the week of Pr'ayor hiere at th.is
ý.tation and rernemiber we ail prayed. even
the children, and.liow earneat .we &Il feit.
'w~e spccially piayed for the Emperor of
Çhlinia ani4 the four bundred millions of
Çlhinese that tbey rnight corne to Jesus.
Woll th3qt veiy day the twelfth of laut Jan-
iiary was thé time wben the Empreas's
grandinotiier asýcod the tailor to, axp1ain
-the doctrine of Jesus. TÈhis ouglit to ei-
courage us to asi great things 4rom. God
;for the heathen'iii China, Ind.ia, Africa,
and the islands of.the isea. NVe asic y«u
allý(t W joià uis in Pm*aying that the .yaung

Eperor and Empresa may bav:e their
.hearts opened to receivo the Lord Jesus.

Your friend,
J. GOFOtT.

LETTER FIROM ERROMANG.A.
One of our missionaries in the New

Hebrides, Mrs. Mackcenzie of Erroilnanga,
bia writteil a letter telling how they teacli
the natives thiere. Would it not seern
8trange to have grandanotiiers, sittintg in
schoël learni.ng their A. B. C. 7 But you
must; hear lier owni words.

"1We have early morning Bible reading
.atlaif past ie.: It takee-fifteen minutes
ýto gather theni in and hiave singing,and
,prtýe.r. 1 thiiî go in iapd take aclass of
'élderly women. {)ne 'of these bas lier
àcona* 8ight and réaa.*éU el Oné,'oï lier
~ret-grzand chîihîçren basm been àttending

A.qhc>otl fôr &evýèwi yè'ars, -Po 'Yom i y ligve
Moine. iaéa of >er #gé. leip àl*'y p-à

IT4e teacher 'lSoloinon", has a clans of
men, -We arèé iniliôut tin heuýr. 'Dtring
,that tinie the girlri n tJiemîiçn Ilojseq~ee

havngthir orrig radng Theyx.ead
ibont'h'aif in bôii,'ýtlin 'M r. Mackenzie
goes in, .questlion ereh. an'd bia"g 'Pryer
with theru. *Thei each girl goei tolhet ai-
leèd i% ork wlîié,Ie .È tave flinliy.*dhi>.
Then breakfist.' A wo fin'isl'the chiIld

rein'8 achool bell eings. Mr. Maàkenzie
lakes charge 'of thô advaWeSd daààt àüd
others are conducted by the. teâcher and

hoi e i the training èla*s* ' At the
close of the childientilib~~hMecni
dispenses kuedicine, then hau thà trainiing
èlààs which ôcduffies the' wýhoe -forehooîî.

'There are also sonie Eùriopean àettiers
on lhe island 'and the syiiskioïàie«e do
what -they cati fôr thoir àliildren. Àll
tlýis shows what a busy 11f. thý inission-
arles -lead.

A SABBATH IN ERROM&ANGA.
"Our Sabbtath are equally busy days.

The natives h ave an early morning- prayer
mîeeting. Tlie forenoon service is fioinr
nine o'clock until eleven. WebothspB*end
frei one fi111 two with the etiers child-
ren. -t two, bell -for cbildrenù's Sabbathi
school rings. I take the advýanced clas'S.

Ata quarter past three bell for adulte.
They are dîvided between Mr. Mlaclceiizie
and 'Solomoui.

The year bas been one-of our busiest
ana perliaps one of our nîost encouraging.
The kindness of the people 'to us 'and
th-eir readinèss to assist iii the Lord'i
work continues tW in&ýreae.

WVe -have stili French settiers here bût
not very near us. Tlue .priest 6lis gene
away. His ca n counitryînen refused te
receive his services."

'Youirs affectionately,

If you knnw of nypa were the

CEILDirN's RkcoRD ïs -.not taken -and
yh.ere.it would do.ýgnod, juat ;foriward the
parie of ôorne onàe who will 4b .wlig te0
Sirbute ýjietn auç a pàrcel 'il eaept
r;ee -of coat. There are ai n~ iso

~tatQns ad stàfe e fiacei .vbre' tiiere
i8-iit1e religieus-reading, w'4y .nýot.have:a
jPý<eIe peut tothem.


